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Units Answers
Unit 7

Test yourself on Grammar
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. have lived 2- d. moved
3- c. write 4- b. to write
5- d. could travel 6- c. another
7- c. harbour 8- c. further

Vocabulary  
- Choose the correct answer:
1- d. host 2- c. independent
3- a. pick 4- b. get used to
5- d. believe 6- c. tastes
7- c. encouragement 8- b. All in all
9- c. experiences 10- d. determination
11- a. struggle 12- b. encouragement
13- b. struggle 14- d. determination
15- a. diary 16- c. in
17- a. independent 18- c. determined
19- b. Host 20- a. collect
21- d. on the whole 22- c. lonesome
23- b. downsides 24- b. get used
25- a. pick 26- c. miss
27- b. wish 28- a. Imagine
29- b. encourage 30- d. conversation
31- a. text messages 32- c. distracted
33- a. whistled 34- c. blog
35- c. independence 36- a. tasteful
37- d. imaginary 38- b. belonged
39- d. dear 40- b. whistle
41- a. gardener 42- c. explore
43- a. published 44- c. character
45- d. maids 46- b. servants
47- a. accent 48- c. harbour
49- b. afterwards 50- d. noisy
51- a. confused 52- b. tasty
53- c. imaginative 54- d. think
55- b. so far 56- c. concentrate
57- d. break 58- b. fell
59- d. make 60- c. keep in touch
61- a. feel like 62- d. on your own
63- a. across 64- c. with
65- d. by 66- b. determination
67- d. independent 68- c. weighed
69- b. accent 70- a. weighty
71- c. harbour 72- d. determine

Test yourself on Grammar
- Choose the correct answer: 
1. b. is sleeping 2. a. are being cleaned
3. d. are singing 4. c. am watching
5. b. are they going

Test yourself on Grammar
- Choose the correct answer: 
1. a. feels 2. d. is having
3. c. doesn't like 4. b. is tasting
5. a. measures 

Grammar
- Choose the correct answer:
1- b. is being 2- d. Do you know
3- a. is having 4- c. believe
5- a. wishes 6- b. imagine
7- d. tastes 8- a. miss
9- a. am spending 10- b. are always listening
11- d. is tidying 12- c. am having
13- b. seems 14- a. doesn't know
15- c. action 16- d. am flying
17- d. seems 18- b. is writing
19- a. are you doing 20- b. is going
21- d. is watching 22- c. is moving
23- d. tastes 24- c. is being checked
25- a. is knocking 26- d. is sleeping
27- b. is watching 28- a. aren’t listening
29- b. is waiting 30- d. isn’t raining
31- a. is listening 32- d. enjoy
33- c. is boiling 34- a. belongs
35- b. is playing 36- c. are having 
37- b. is watching 38- a. arrives
39- d. isn’t coming 40- c. are having 
41- d. is doing 42- a. isn’t going. 
43- a. go 44- d. is working
45- c. is taking 46- d. is getting
47- b. don't like 48- c. tastes
49- d. is having 50- a. are planting
51- d. don’t understand 52- c. is snowing
53- d. do you do 54- c. are you doing
55- b. is staying 56- d. play
57- b. miss 58- c. permanent
59- a. temporary
60- b. What time does the first train leave?

Act I
- Choose the correct answer:
1- d. traitor 2- c. cure
3- b. get 4- d. proved
5- b. authority 6- a. enemy
7- d. interrupting 8- a. stand
9- c. deceiving 10- a. carriage
11- b. knelt 12- b. traitor
13- d. prove 14- b. guilty
15- a. stand 16- c. interrupting
17- a. stupid 18- b. betrayed
19- d. cure 20- c. cruel
21- b. conspirator 22- a. kneel
23- d. deceived

Reading & Writing Skills
- Choose the correct answer:
1- b. eight million 2- d. a and c
3- a. cope with 4- c. led to
5- a. disconnect
6- c. the computer and the internet
7- d. better 8- b. widely
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Translation
A-  Choose the correct English translation:::

c - 1.  إن كثرًيا من الناس يسيئون فهم املعنى احلقيقي للحرية. فاحلرية 
ال تعني أن لدينا احلق يف فعل ما نحب ألننا ال نعيش يف هذا العامل 

بمفردنا. 
b - 2.  إن اتباع اإلجراءات االحرتازية أمر رضوري ملنع انتشار فريوس 

كورونا وجتنب اإلصابة هبذا املرض اخلطري. 
d - 3.  يمتلئ سوق العمل باملنافسة الشديدة للحصول عىل فرص عمل 

خمتلفة يف خمتلف املجاالت. 
B.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
1-a.   It is known that traditional means of 

transportation have a bad impact on 
the environment, so we must use other 
environmentally friendly means of 
transportation that operate on electricity or 
solar energy.

2- b.  The earth, for sure, produces enough food 
to feed all the people, but the problem lies 
in the unfair distribution of food and wealth.

3- d.  In the past, young people looked forward to 
travelling abroad to gain new experiences 
and knowledge, but now they travel abroad 
to get job opportunities that enable them to 
improve their standard of living.

Test

- Choose the correct answer:
1- a. independent 2- b. determined
3- c. do you think 4- a. is always tasting
5- d. don’t see 6- c. am visiting
7- b. am trying
8- d. are the children doing
9- d. authority 10- c. cured
11- a. tasted 12- b. imagine
13- a. isn't joining 14- a. are having
15- c. is growing
- Choose the correct answer:
16- a. made her dad worry.
17- a. can make her own decisions.
18- d. irresponsible.
19- d. cares more about things than about people.
20-  d.  by contrasting her parents’ typical reactions
21- b.  shows the thoughts and personality of the 

narrator.
22- c.  thinks fourteen is old enough for some things
23- a. emotional and familiar.
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

b - 24.  هتدد مشكلة البطالة أمن بالدنا ، لذلك جيب عىل الدولة توفري فرص عمل 
للشباب ملنعهم من االنحراف وارتكاب اجلرائم.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- d.  A young man who begins his life must 

recognize his abilities as a starting point to 
help him choose the work he wants. Young 
people are the backbone of any nation.

Unit 8
Test yourself on Language Notes

- Choose the correct answer: 
1. c. argument 2. a. satisfying
3. b. debate 4. b. due to
5. a. should

Vocabulary  
- Choose the correct answer:
1- c. high-tech 2- a. network
3- d. Public transport 4- a. Facilities
5- a. Expansion 6- d. network
7- b. public 8- c. electric
9- d. satisfactory 10- a. issue
11- b. on 12- b. argument
13- d. convenient 14- c. affordable
15- a. facilities 16- d. expansion
17- b. ongoing 18- a. old-fashioned
19- b. acceptable 20- a. representing
21- d. overlook 22- b. passengers
23- a. connect 24- a. system
25- c. underground 26- b. alternative
27- a. environmentally 28- c. consider
29- d. schedule 30- a. grateful
31- b. issue 32- a. satisfactory
33- d. convenience 34- b. equipment
35- a. timetable 36- c. governorate
37- d. suburbs 38- c. involves
39- b. affordable 40- b. expand
41- d. facilitate 42- a. satisfied
43- c. satisfaction 44- d. response
45- b. considerate 46- c. argument
47- b. connected 48- a. significant
49- c. considerable 50- c. responded
51- d. a, b & c 52- a. get to
53- c. to 54- d. keep
55- a. done 56- b. Due to
57- c. authority 58- a. Administrative
59- d. do 60- b. around
61- c. for 62- d. up on
63- a. connections 64- c. issue
65- b. on behalf of 66- d. connection
67- a. significant 

Test yourself on Grammar
- Choose the correct answer: 
1. a. will have left
2. c. will have leved
3. d. will have been
4. b. will have prepared
5. c. will have been eaten 

Grammar
- Choose the correct answer:
1- d. A, B & C are correct 2- a. will have got
3- b. will have improved
4- a. you will have learned
5- c. won’t have finished
6- b. will have finished
7- a. won’t have completed 8- c. will have read
9- d. won’t have watched
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10- d. will have graduated
11- b. Will you have done
12- a. will have modernized
13- c. comes 14- b. won’t have finished
15- b. will have had 16- d. will have built
17- a. will have done 18- c. might have been
19- a. will have had
20- c. will have finished 21- b. will have carried
22- a. will have found 23- b. will have gone
24- c. will have taken 25- c. will have been
26- a. have done 27- d. A & B are correct
28- d. will have started 29- d. will have bought
30- b. will have made 31- d. will have finished
32- a. will have arrived 33- c. will have grown
34- b. will have introduced
35- b. will she have gone
36- a. will have been saved
37- c. will have finished 38- d. will have climbed
39- b. will have read
40- d. will have been married
41- c. will have finished
42- a. will have killed
43- b. will have already driven
44- c. will have eaten 45- c. 'll have finished
46- d. will have visited 47- a. will be
48- d. will have worked 49- c. won’t have finished
50- a. will have finished
51- d.  Will you have cleaned your room by 

lunchtime?
52- c. will have learned
53- b. will have finished 54- d. will have scored
55- c. by tomorrow night.
56- d.  Ali will have finished his research by the 

next Friday.
57- b. next June 58- a. will have won
59- a. before 60- d. will have invented
61- b. will have used up
62- b. the film will have started
63- c. will have spent
64- a.  she will have finished cooking before his 

arrival.
65- a. This time next week, I will have left.

Act IV
- Choose the correct answer:
1- a. revenge 2- c. rule
3- d. a & b 4- d. fallen
5- b. camp 6- c. hungry for power
7- a. fall apart 8- c. bleed
9- d. ruled 10- b. cliff
11- a. rules 12- d. pretend
13- b. beggar 14- d. camp
15- a. reminds 16- c. with
17- a. lose 18- d. evil
19- b. on 20- b. tiger
21- a. kingdoms

Reading & Writing Skills
- Choose the correct answer:

1- b. often older than their victims
2- b. victims 3- a. ignore them
4- a. shy 5- b. power
6- c. stronger 7- d. respond
8- b. pursue

Translation
A-  Choose the correct English translation::

d - 1.  باإلضافة إىل مساعدتنا عىل البقاء عىل اتصال باألحياء والضواحي 
الرئيسية يف القاهرة الكربى ، يتيح لنا املرتو السفر برسعة لتجنب 

االختناقات املرورية 
b - 2.  لقد عززت مرص مناخ االستثامر يف النقل الربي ونفذت شبكة طرق 
بإضافة 3400 كيلومرت من الطرق بتكلفة حوايل 2٫2 مليار دوالر.

a - 3.  تتطلب العديد من الوظائف تدريًبا وبحًثا مستمرين لنظل قادرين عىل 
املنافسة يف عامل رسيع التطور يف املعلومات والتكنولوجيا.

B.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
1- d.  The state is exerting great efforts to improve 

the services offered to citizens in all fields. 
Public transportation comes at the forefront 
of these service facilities.

2- a.  Recent years have witnessed a significant 
expansion in establishing new cities in the 
desert areas and linking them to the capital 
through a civilized transportation network.

3- d.  In the next few years, Egypt seeks to 
produce electric cars that use clean energy 
and thus provide a clean environment.

Test

- Choose the correct answer:
1- a. facilities 2- d. satisfactory
3- d. will have studied 4- c. will have worked
5- a. will have arrived 6- c. won’t have finished
7- b. will have found 8- d. a & c are correct
9- c. bled 10- a. ruled
11- d. Alternative 12- b. passengers
13- c. will have discovered
14- a. will have got married
15- d. will have finished
- Choose the correct answer:
16-  c. Why some deserts are growing
17- d. All around the world
18- a. Wind  19- a. By causing pollution
20- d. By having fewer children
21- c. soil 22- b. article
23- c. decrease 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
b - 24.  تشري الدراسات إىل أن األشخاص ذوي التعليم العايل يعيشون لفرتة 
أطول، حيصلون عىل وظائف أفضل ، ويعانون من ضغوط اقتصادية 
أقل ويميلون إىل أن يكونوا أكثر نشاًطا وأكثر تقباًل لألفكار اجلديدة.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
15- d.  Every individual in the society should have 

goals to achieve. Without setting goals, 
man loses his way in life.
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Unit 9
Test yourself on Language Notes

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. rose 2- c. in order to
3- c. did they rob 4- c. however
5- a. aroused 6- c. rather than
7- a. instead of 8- d. instead
9- d. b & c 10- b. partially
11- a. mad 

Vocabulary  

- Choose the correct answer:
1- b. expedition 2- c. challenging
3- b. species 4- d. native
5- c. biodiversity 6- b. scholarship
7- c. species 8- b. preserve
9- d. scholarship 10- a. rewarding
11- b. local 12- a. biodiversity
13- c. survival 14- d. valuable
15- b. species 16- d. Consequently
17- a. endangered 18- c. facilities
19- d. preserve 20- b. conservation
21- d. arose from 22- a. challenge
23- c. exactly 24- b. results
25- a. endangered 26- a. therefore
27- c. effortless 28- d. unique
29- a. preservation 30- c. creatures
31- b. digital 32- d. challenge
33- b. unusual 34- a. solution
35- a. arise 36- c. not only
37- d. lead 38- b. in order to
39- b. beneficial 40- b. threat
41- a. consequently 42- c. However
43- c. monitored 44- b. cons
45- d. result in 46- c. damage
47- c. progress 48- c. eventually
49- a. waste 50- b. available
51- a. conclusion 52- b. monitor
53- a. easy 54- b. approximately
55- d. a & b 56- a. make
57- b. achieve 58- d. going
59- a. for 60- c. for
61- d. in 62- d. up
63- c. for 64- c. solution
65- b. significant 66- a. waste
67- c. rise 68- a. monitors
69- a. generation 

Test yourself on Grammar
1- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. far 2- a. much
3- c. slightly colder than
4- d. the same 5- c. as 
2- A-  Choose the correct English translation::

b. جدك أكرب من جدى ىف العمر. 
B.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
a.  My father's car is exactly the same as your 

father's

Test yourself on Grammar

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. sing 2- b. used to
3- a. measure 4- d. B & C
5- b. isn't 

Grammar
- Choose the correct answer:
1- c. exactly 2- d. slightly
3- c. far bigger 4- c. almost as big
5- d. used to have 6- b. didn't use to be
7- c. used to be 8- d. didn't use to have
9- d. both a&b 10- a. would eat
11- c. didn't 12- d. A,B and C
13- b. used to have 14- c. sell
15- b. did 16- a. did you use
17- b. much more comfortable
18- a. didn't use to 19- b. used to
20- d. isn't used to reading
21- a. would 22- c. exactly the same as
23- b. Did Asser use to 24- c. is used to walking
25- d. exactly as tall as 26- c. make
27- b. slightly 28- d. didn’t use
29- a. cheaper 30- c. he no longer smokes
31- d. exactly 32- a. would take
33- c. use to go 34- b. almost as
35- a. always used to play
36- d. far more 37- d. used to wish
38- b. use to work 39- a. exactly
40- c. far better 41- b. used to go
42- a & c are correct. 43- a, b & c are correct.
44- b. much more comfortable
45- a. didn’t use to 46- d. get used to
47- a. far more 48- a. used to be
49- a. far less 50- c. the same
51- a. just as 52- b. as
53- c. slightly 54- a. as tall as
55- b. more cheerful 56- d. many
57- b. much 58- d. a, b & c are OK
59- d. a & c 60- c. age
61- c. younger 62- d. both ‘a’ and ‘b’ are OK
63- d. no longer smokes
64- a. still listensn
65- b.  I used to live in London, but now I live in 

Cairo.
66- d. All of the above 67- c. got used to

Act I
- Choose the correct answer:
1- b. edge 2- d. flat
3- a. jewel 4- c. steep
5- c. scared 6- a. valuable
7- c. valuable 8- b. take
9- d. edge 10- d. cold
11- b. a cure 12- d. steep
13- d. treason 14- a. fight
15- c. feel 16- c. cure
17- d. wars 18- a. purse
19- c. pretend 20- c. alive
21- a. wherever 22- b. traitor
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Reading & Writing Skills
- Choose the correct answer:
1- a. youth
2- d. They weren’t available at that time
3- a. chances 4- a. more
5- c. might not exist today
6- c. computer programming
7- a. Library science 
8-c. skills

Translation
A-  Choose the correct English translation::

c - 1.  نحن بحاجه ملحه إىل ثوره ضد السلوك السيىء الذى إنترش ىف كل 
أرجاء املجتمع. 

a - 2.  تنفذ الكثري من املرشوعات عىل ضفتى قناة السويس وهذه املرشوعات 
سوف ختلق الكثري من فرص العمل للشباب 

B.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
1- d.  We are all responsible for conserving the 

environment by planting thousands of trees 
which reduce environmental pollution.

2- b.  I think that this year's exam was a little 
more difficult than it was last year. It wasn't 
easy.

3- c.  We should care for our natural resources 
and protect them so that the next 
generations can continue.

Test
- Choose the correct answer:
1- d. arise 2- b. environment
3- c. isn’t 4- a. used to
5- b. much 6- c. as
7- d. exactly 8- b. almost
9- c. face 10- d. progress
11- a. complain 12- d. preserve
13- b. used to have 14- d. bit
15- b. exactly
- Choose the correct answer:
16-  d. paving the way to human relationships
17- b. prefer traditional things
18- a. brings benefit  19- b. sort, classify
20- d. highly accurate programmes
21- b. life would be much more difficult
22- c.  People’s attitude towards technology
23- c. clear 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

d - 24.  هتتم مرص إهتامما كبريا بالتعلم عن بعد ولذلك تشهد الدوله تقدما 
ملحوظا ىف جمال تطوير البنية التحتية لألنرتنت وتكنولوجيا املعلومات

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  The natural environment provides 

balanced conditions for the life of all 
living things, however human activity has 
disturbed this balance.

Review 3
Vocabulary

1- b. governmental 2- b. credible
3- c. extraordinary 4- a. problematic
5- d. hateful 6- c. public transport
7- a. inhabitants 8- d. biodiversity
9- b. high-tech 10- d. pick
11- c. on 12- c. for
13- b. doing 14- b. get
15- a. gain 16- b. in
17- c. clear 18- c. significant
19- b. instead 20- a. definitely
21- c. persuaded 22- b. equipment
23- b. confusing 24- b. complicated
25- b. benefits 26- b. impressive
27- a. get 28- c. teenager
29- d. networks 30- b. preserve
31- a. scholarship 32- a. high-tech
33- c. sustainable 34- b. challenging
35- c. take 36- a. stand
37- b. cold 38- a. enemies
39- c. thirsty 40- d. rule
41- b. interrupt 42- a. camp
43- c. steep 44- a. valuable
45- d. cure 46- b. traitor
47- a. independent 48- c. struggle

Grammar  
1- b. am visiting 2- b. a bit more
3- d. used to play 4- d. far taller
5- b. leaves 6- b. used to wish
7- b. Did he use to work 8- c. exactly
9- a. will have visited 10- a. is always singing
11- c. will have finished 12- b. far better
13- d. far 14- a. belongs
15- d. will have finished 16- d. will have fallen
17- a. used to 18- a. more difficult
19- c. are picking 20- d. will have built
21- b. known 22- c. is sleeping
23- a. am visiting 24- a. until
25- d. will have lived 26- b. will have been built
27- c. doesn’t 28- b. did he play
29- b. get used to 

Test
- Choose the correct answer:
1- c. independent 2- d. pick
3- a. persuaded 4- c. exactly
5- c. will have bought 6- b. is preparing
7- a. isn’t 8- d. didn’t use to
9- a. encouragement 10- c. is having
11- b. respond 12- a. creature
13- a. will have done 14- b. used to study
15- c. exactly

- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:
16- d. None of these 
17- a. He missed the jester’s wit and humour.
18- d. He did not realise that the king was leaving 
19- b. The jester was quick witted
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20- d. noticed 21- a. lessened
22- a. later 23- d. offensive

A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
a - 24.  ستشهد العقود املقبلة نقصًا حادا يف املواد الغذائية نتيجة لزيادة عدد 

السكان، وأحد حلول هذه املشكلة هي اهلندسة الوراثية
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- b.  It is necessary to increase production and 

reduce consumption ,this will lower prices 
and contribute to solving the economic 
problem.

Unit 10
Test yourself on Language Notes

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. less 2- a. channel
3- b. at  4- d. travels
5- d. a, b & c are correct 6- d. a & b are correct
7- b. does he know 

Vocabulary
1- b. journalist 2- d. headlines
3- a. channel 4- c. scene
5- d. correspondent 6- a. investigator
7- b. deliberately 8- d. achieved
9- c. scored 10- b. search engine
11- a. question 12- a. source
13- c. reporter 14- a. editor
15- b. fact checker 16- d. broadcast
17- b. interview 18- a. investigator
19- c. Headlines 20- b. digital nomad
21- c. source 22- d. digital nomad
23- d. broadcast 24- d. launched
25- b. witness
26- d. A large outbreak of a disease
27- a. teenager 28- b. intentionally
29- c. financial gain 30- d. In an art museum
31- a. professional 32- c. unexceptional
33- c. talent 34- d. remains
35- b. necropolises 36- a. remarkable
37- b. digital 38- c. talent
39- d. asserted 40- b. matters
41- b. confirm 42- c. main
43- d. erect 44- a. achieved
45- d. newsreader 46- b. headline
47- a. search 48- d. broadcast
49- b. editor 50- a. edit
51- c. interviewed 52- b. questioned
53- c. deliberately 54- d. necropolis
55- a. chosen 56- b. programme
57- a. launched 58- d. hold
59- c. came 60- b. which
61- a. on 62- d. to
63- a. from 64- c. channels
65- d. safe 66- a. free
67- b. chance 68- b. basic

Test yourself on Grammar  
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. On 2- a. had studied
3- b. had crossed 4- a. had taken
5- d. had finished 6- a. had I prepared

A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
 7 - بعد أن وجد املجرم تم اخذه اىل قسم الرشطة. .

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
8- c.  I didn't leave the house until I had turned all 

the lights off.

Grammar
1- c. had phoned 2- a. had left
3- d. hadn’t eaten 4- b. had been checked
5- d. a & b are correct 6- a. had been caught
7- c. had already started 8- b. had been created
9- d. b & c are correct
10- a. looked / had been put
11- d. had checked / sent
12- c. returned / had forgotten
13- a. swam/had finished 
14- c. arrived / had been made
15- b. were shocked / had been broken
16- c. done 17- d. buying
18- b. than 19- c. had already
20- a. I missed the train 21- b. had he
22- d.  He was dismissed as soon as he had 

made the mistake.
23- a. On seeing 24- b. had died 
25- b. After 26- c. had I finished
27- c. Having been arrested
28- b. had stolen 29- c. had read
30- d. had drunk 31- d. had worked
32- c. had read 33- b. had started
34- a. had seen 35- b. had had
36- c. had got 37- b. had already travelled
38- d. had been eaten
39- b. It wasn’t until she had
40- c. had had 41- a. Having
42- d. being bathed 43- b. On
44- a. had we heard 45- b. Having
46- a. hadn’t ever heard 47- b. had I
48- c. hurried 49- a. hadn’t met
50- d. prepared 51- d. phoned
52- b. had read 53- c. No sooner 
54- b. had made
55- a. Omar arrived and then we had dinner.
56- d. I saw the film and then I read the book.
57- a. I went to bed before my father came home.
58- d.  They heard about the cheaper flight and 

then they bought the plane tickets.
59- b.  The girls tidied the house and then the 

visitors arrived.
60- d. hadn’t rung 61- a. hadn’t gone
62- d. A & B are OK

Act IV
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. nonsense 2- a. take out
3- b. prisoner 4- c. tempted
5- c. judge 6- d. recognize
7- b. take out 8- d. for
9- d. b & c 10- b. battle
11- a. drum 12- d. stage
13- b. sense 14- d. straw
15- b. disguise 16- c. punished
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. getting on and off the bus is difficult 
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2- a. taxi drivers 3- b. away from
4- c. essential 5- c. complex
6- d. they are left in the street
7- c. Private cars are a mixed blessing
8- b. public
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

a - 1.  تلعب املدرسه دورا حموريا ىف حياة كل مواطن فهى ال تعلم الصغار 
فقط ولكنها تبنى شخصيتهم أيضا.

a - 2.  تتميز مؤمترات الفيديو بتكلفتها املنخفضة، لذا يفضلها رجال األعامل 
كبديل للسفر إىل دول أخرى إلمتام الصفقات.

d - 3.  قد أظهرت العديد من الدراسات انه من األفضل ارتداء حزام األمان 
اخلاص بك عندما تقود سيارة.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
4- b.  We are now living the age of communication 

that has made the world an open world.
5- a.  You have the right to express your opinion 

freely, but you must respect others.

4- a.  A lot of people think that globalization 
serves the rich countries at the expense of 
the poor ones.

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. deliberately 2- a. arrived
3- c. had I arrived 4- d. felt
5- a. looked 6- b. resigned
7- c. No sooner 8- b. investigator
9- a. find 10- a. tone
11- d. erect 12- b. until
13- c. since 14- c. On
15- c. found
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- d. the interaction of different cultures 
17- c. Happy and excited 
18- b. second
19- d.  it is not easy to adapt to a new culture.
20- c. the third stage 21- d. the fourth
22- a. deal 23- b. depressed
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

a - 24.  إن نقص املوارد البرشيه املدربه قضيه عامه تؤثر بشكل سييئ عىل 
صناعة السياحه الريفيه.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  Lots of tourists care about purchasing 

souvenirs to remind them of the places 
already visited.

Unit 11
Test yourself on Language Notes

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. astonishing 2- c. astonished
3- a. same 4- d. task
5- c. scenery 6- b. staff
7- b. historical

Vocabulary
1- a. animation 2- c. comedy
3- a. science fiction 4- d. romantic
5- a. musical 6- b. action

7- a. historical 8- c. horror
9- a. annoying 10- c. cheerful
11- b. awful 12- d. hilarious
13- b. powerful 14- b. stupid
15- c. powerful 16- a. hilarious
17- a. annoying 18- d. upset
19- d. amazing 20- c. best-selling
21- a. fantastic 22- b. bestseller
23- c. colleges 24- c. brave
25- a. bravery 26- c. upset
27- a. upsetting 28- c. performance
29- d. gifted 30- d. Personally
31- a. prefers 32- a. unbelievable
33- b. demonstrated 34- d. actor
35- d. producer 36- d. astronaut
37- c. rescue 38- b. Unlike
39- d. original 40- a. involved
41- c. storylines 42- c. critics
43- b. demonstrate 44- d. review
45- b. message 46- b. Action
47- c. colleagues 48- d. harness
49- a. Windmills 50- c. constantly
51- b. survived 52- a. scene
53- d. incredibly 54- a. visuals 
55- d. warmth 56- c. brilliant
57- b. adapted 58- a. similar
59- d. instead 60- a. real
61- c. crew 62- a. talent
63- b. action 64- a. mention
65- d. historic 66- a. mission
67- b. friendly 68- d. share
69- c. take off 70- b. adapted
71- b. give up 72- d. take
73- d. mission 74- d. action
75- a. animation 76- b. adapt
77- c. tragedy 78- b. brilliant

Test yourself on Grammar  

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- c. can't 2- a. isn't
3- d. haven't 4- a. do
5- c. isn't 6- b. wasn't
7- d. must 8- b. weren't
9- d. won't 10- c. hasn't he

Test yourself on Grammar  

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. can 2- c. did
3- a. did 4- b. would

Test yourself on Grammar
 

- Choose the correct answer: 

1- a. did they 2- c. do they
3- d. did it 4- a. was it
5- b. do they

Test yourself on Grammar  
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. isn't 2- d. hasn't she
3- a. isn't he 4- b. isn't she
5- d. hadn't he 6- c. wouldn't you
7- b. hadn't you 8- a. wouldn't you
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Test yourself on Grammar  

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. isn't it 2- b. aren't they
3- c. is there 4- a. didn't she

Test yourself on Grammar  

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. loudly 2- d. fast
3- a. brave 4- b. hostile
5- a. well Grammar
1- b. wasn't it 2- c. didn't you
3- a. didn't it 4- b. haven't you
5- b. is he 6- b. don't they
7- a. have they 8- c. didn't she
9- c. can he 10- c. won't it
11- b. does she 12- a. don't they
13- d. shall we 14- c. can she
15- b. loudly 16- a. surprising
17- d. brilliantly 18- c. quiet
19- b. terribly 20- b. hardly
21- a. very 22- d. bit
23- c. extremely 24- a. quite
25- d. totally / c. quite 26- a. will they
27- d. will you 28- a. didn't
29- c. is there 30- b. isn’t
31- d. didn’t they 32- a. need
33- d. won't they 34- b. will
35- a. does 36- c. shall we
37- a. does 38- a. doesn’t
39- d. will you 40- b. didn't they
41- b. doesn't 42- c. has
43- b. do 44- d. hadn't
45- d. aren’t 46- b. hasn't
47- d. wouldn't 48- c. doesn’t
49- b. doesn't 50- b. would they
51- b. don't 52- b. won't
53- a. isn't 54- c. won't
55- a. will you 56- b. won't they
57- d. hasn’t it 58- c. hadn't
59- c. constantly 60- b. tiredly
61- a. tired 62- d. incredibly
63- b. thirstily 64- c. did they
65- a. hasn’t she
66- b.  You couldn't recommend a good place to 

have a quick meal, could you?
67- c. It's hot in here. Open a window, will you?
68- b. you seem angrily. what did I do?

Act V
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. cage 2- c. starve
3- b. invade 4- d. trust
5- a. suffered 6- a. took control of
7- c. trumpet 8- d. equal
9- b. officer 10- a. cage
11- d. forgive 12- c. honestly
13- b. disguised 14- a. swallow
15- d. bitter 16- a. pill
17- b. officer
18- c. A bitter pill to swallow

Reading & Writing Skills
- Choose the correct answer:
1- b. failure and success can affect your emotions 
2- b. Optimistic
3- d. Falling Down and Getting Up.
4- b. Light bulb
5- d. Her grit never made her give up.
6- c. keeping trying 7- b. grit
8- c. Thomas Edison

Translation
A-  Choose the correct English translation:

c - 1.  ال يمكننا التغلب عىل مشاكلنا االقتصادية ما مل نزيد إنتاجنا وصادراتنا. 
b - 2.  األخالق احلميدة مهمة لالنسان حتى يعيش يف جمتمع، عالوة عىل أنه إذا أراد 

املرء أن حيبه اجلميع ، فعليه أن يعرف كيف يترصف. 
d - 3.  ما يشغل أذهان الشباب يف الوقت احلارض هو كيفية تكوين أرسة جديدة ، 

لكن أسعار الشقق مرتفعة للغاية. 
B.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
1- b.  The ancient Egyptians were ahead of their 

time when they used mud bricks to build 
their homes.

2- a.  The communications revolution has 
brought about a radical change in society 
and facilitated scientific research and 
communication among individuals and 
institutions as well.

3- c.  The dramatic rise in prices depletes the 
budget of Egyptian homes and makes us 
give up many luxury goods.

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. terrible 2- a. really
3- c. prove 4- b. survived
5- c. starve 6- b. quietly
7- c. have they 8- b. can
9- c. won’t 10- c. up
11- b. excited 12- d. won't she
13- b. doesn't he 14- a. doesn't she
15- a. total

- Choose the correct answer: 
16- c.  Sometimes, one has to take quick decisions 

to overcome accidental circumstances
17- b. she was afraid of missing her train
18- c. no one else was waiting at the bus stop
19- b.  got out of the taxi and tried to stop the 

drivers arguing
20- d.  the conductor didn’t signal to the driver to 

move until she had got on
21- c. less than two pounds
22- c.  did the last part of the journey to the 

station by bus
23- c. quick way
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
b - 24.  حيدث التنمر لعدة أسباب ، وغالًبا ما يتطور سلوك التنمر استجابًة للبيئة، 

سواء كان ذلك يف املنزل أو املدرسة أو بني األقران.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  The problem of overpopulation occupies 

the minds of economists. They believe that 
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the world will face famine in the next few 
decades. Unit 12

Test yourself on Language Notes
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. site 2- c. too
3- c. sight 4- a. gained
5- b. won 6- c. daily
7- c. to read

Vocabulary
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. measurable 2- d. specific
3- d. relevant 4- c. achievable
5- d. time-bound 6- a. set
7- c. definite 8- c. goal
9- b. motivated 10- b. life-changing
11- b. finals 12- c. joint
13- a. recycle 14- c. sensible
15- b. related 16- b. effort
17- d. crawl 18- b. venue
19- a. finalists 20- d. time-bound
21- c. sort 22- a. motivated
23- c. experiments 24- c. accessories
25- a. entries 26- a. outfit
27- c. profit 28- b. device
29- a. options
30- a. reasonable \ c. noticeable
31- a. achieve 32- b. profitable
33- a. set 34- a. variety
35- c. filter 36- a. experienced
37- d. specific 38- c. entrepreneur
39- b. honeybees 40- d. passionate
41- a. afford 42- a. pharmaceutical
43- d. recipe 44- c. charities
45- a. passion 46- d. range
47- a. equipment 48- b. issues
49- d. detailed 50- a. enthusiastic
51- d. aged 52- d. everyday
53- b. carry 54- b. breakthrough
55- b. give 56- d. for
57- c. to 58- d. on
59- a. get 60- d. win
61- a. for 62- d. from
63- d. from 64- a. for
65- d. specific 66- b. smart
67- c. set 68- d. joint
69- b. outfit 70- a. venue
71- b. sort out

Test yourself on Grammar  

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- c. that 2- a. who
3- a. who

Test yourself on Grammar  

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. on which 2- b. what
3- b. where 4- d. which
5- b. living

Grammar
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. which 2- c. who
3- d. where 4- a. that
5- b. whose 6- c. whom
7- b. whom 8- a. who
9- b. which 10- c. where
11- b. when 12- c. whom
13- b. whose 14- b. which
15- b. that 16- a. whom
17- c. that 18- b. whom
19- b. which 20- d. whose
21- b. which 22- d. b&c are correct
23- c. who 24- d. a&c are correct
25- b. whose 26- c. which
27- b. who’s 28- a. whom
29- b. which 30- c. that
31- b. who’s 32- a. whom
33- a. whose 34- b. whose
35- d. when 36- d. who
37- b. which 38- b. whose
39- d. a & b & c 40- a. where
41- d. who 42- b. who
43- a. where 44- b. whose
45- b. whom I should speak
46- b. who’s 47- d. I lent
48- c. whose 49- d. whose
50- b. which 51- c. which
52- a. which 53- b. whose
54- a. where 55- d. which
56- b. which 57- a. which
58- d. who’s 59- b. whose
60- b. which 61- a. that
62- b. what 63- c. where
64- d. which 65- a. written
66- a. why 67- c. which
68- a. which 69- a. which is where
70- d. whose

Act V
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. stretcher 2- d. prove
3- c. resign 4- d. treason
5- b. crown 6- d. guilty
7- c. circle 8- b. poisoning
9- c. resign 10- d. Treason
11- a. Laws 12- d. liar
13- c. trick 14- a. tear
15- c. for 16- d. a&b are correct
17- a. to 18- a. laws
19- c. trick 20- a. tear

Reading & Writing Skills
- Choose the correct answer:
1- a. harmful 2- b. the girl was confident
3- c. hide the packet in her pocket
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4- a. twenty packets of cigarettes
5- d. immediately 6- a. little girl
7- b. law forbids this. 8- c. consumer

Translation
A-  Choose the correct English translation::
c - 1. كن مغامرًا للوصول إىل هدفك، فإذا مل ختاطر بيشء ، فأنت ختاطر بكل يشء. 

b - 2. ينبغي أال نيسء فهم احلرية ألن هناك قيم ومبادئ جيب علينا احرتامها.
d - 3.  أثبتت املرأة املرصية عىل مر السنني أن لدهيا القدرة عىل مشاركة الرجل 

مسؤوليته جنبًا إىل جنب، و لطاملا كانت هي حجر األساس ملجتمع ناجح.

B.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
1- a.  Building an Egyptian citizen capable of 

facing challenges and creating a productive 
society are some of the most important 
goals of education.

1- c.  Reforming education is the first step towards 
economic and social development. So, it 
can be said that education being excellent 
means the whole society being ideal.

1- b.  Social networking sites contribute to 
spreading the different cultures of peoples, 
but at the same time we must not forget that 
they have many disadvantages that must be 
avoided as much as possible.

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- c. what 2- c. who
3- b. which 4- a. who
5- d. whose 6- a. that
7- d. passion 8- d. a & b
9- c. succeed 10- b. which
11- a. who 12- c. motivates
13- d. for what 14- d who
15- b. prove
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- a. fruitful 17- d. less risky
18- b. lots of
19- b. The factors affecting decision making.
20- b. styles
21- a. men are more courageous than women.
22- c. Regret does not get back your time.
23- d. physical
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
b - 24.  من املهم أن يكون لك أهداف أو غايات حمددة كي تنجح يف احلياة، 
فتأكد دائاًم من حتقيق األهداف التي وضعتها لنفسك، وال تستسلم 

أبًدا إذا ما اشتدت األمور.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  Egypt hosted the United Nations Climate 

Summit in Sharm El-Sheikh, which 
aimed at the major countries taking their 
responsibilities towards climate change 
and how to overcome its consequences.

Review 4
Vocabulary  

1- d. channel 2- b. editor
3- c. photographer 4- a. interview

5- d. headline 6- a. journalist
7- c. sources
8- a. watching too much television
9- a. trust 10- b. reach
11- c. blog 12- b. professional
13- d. celebrity 14- a. afterwards
15- c. recommended 16- b. constantly
17- b. set 18- c. of
19- d. make 20- c. headline
21- b. interviewer 22- c. series
23- d. horror 24- a. incredibly
25- c. reviewed 26- b. entrepreneurs
27- c. Sustainable 28- a. destructive
29- c. closely 30- b. entertainment

Grammar

1- b. started 2- d. hadn’t
3- b.  When we arrived at the cinema, the film had 

already started.
4- a. started
5- c. I used to be fat, but now I am thin.
6- a. had broken 7- b. I bought for
8- c. didn’t 9- d. can it
10- a. where 11- a. aren’t they
12- b. who’s 13- c. aren’t there
14- c. which
15- d.  Everyone can learn how to drive a car, 

can’t he?
16- b. You didn’t bring your books, did you?
17- c. got 18- a. did
19- d. had revised 20- b. found
21- d. congratulated 22- a. which is where
23- d. which is why 24- b. aren’t I
25- d. aren't you? 26- c. did they
27- d. no pronoun 28- c. when
29- c. had become
30- c. No sooner had the thief

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. destruction 2- c. channel
3- a. search 4- c. relevant
5- b. surprisingly 6- d. been arrested
7- c. haven’t you 8- a. that
9- d. where 10- c. had never seen
11- d. isn’t it 12- b. treason
13- b. hardly works 14- b. had just done
15- d. all are correct 

- Choose the correct answer: 
16- c 17- c
18- d 19- a
20- b 21- d
22- c 23- d
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

d - 24.  يتصل معظم األطفال بوسائل التواصل عن طريق األجهزة اللوحية 
واهلواتف الذكية ، حيث حيصلون عىل الرتفيه واألخبار واملعرفة.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  The Nile is Egypt's only water resource. 

Therefore, it must be preserved, and its 
water must not be wasted. 
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Islamic Selections
Unit 6

Part A

1- b. Monotheism 2- b. appearance
3- d. asserts 4- b. distinction
5- d. compulsion 6- a. wisdom
7- c. Fanaticism

Part B
1- b. Tolerance 2- a. uniqueness
3- c. preachers 4- a. Guidance
5- d. paradise

Part C
1- b. Conviction 2- d. Persuasion

Dialogues
-  Supply the missing parts in the following 

dialogue: 
(1) 1- Do you want me to get you anything?

2- I need some bread.
3 -Do you want anything else?
4- Here is the money.

(2) 1- I don't know where it is.
2 -next to the bus station.
3- Should I take a taxi?
4 -Thank you very much.

(3) 1- With pleasure, sir. 
2- Do you have fish today?
3- How much will you need?
4- Do you need anything else?

(4) 1- What's wrong with you?
2- Since when?
3 -you suffer from anything else?
4- appreciate it.

(5) 1- This will cost you 40 pounds.
2- It will take from 3 to 5 working days.
3- sign your name
4- Thanks a lot.

(6) 1- have a seat.
2- you have had a good experience.
3- your computer skills.
4-  We will call you next week. 

Or - You can start from tomorrow.

Reading & Writing Skills
Translation

A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
c -1.  بعد عقود من املصاعب التي عانى منها سكان العشوائيات يف مرص ، نجحت 
وزارة اإلسكان يف تطوير نحو 80 باملائة من مناطق . مرص العشوائية ، معلنًة 

أن مرص ستكون خالية من العشوائيات بنهاية عام 2023
a -2.  يمكنك بالفعل توقع الطقس بمجرد ملس العشب ، فإن كان العشب جافًا عند 
رشوق الشمس ، فهذا يعني أن اجلو سيكون غائام أو ستكون هناك رياح قوية 

، مما قد يعني هطول األمطار يف ذلك اليوم.
d - 3.  يف املالعب يمكن تعلم ما يفشل معظم املعلمني يف تدريسه داخل فصوهلم ، 
فالطالب يمكن أن يتعلموا من املنافسة والعمل اجلامعي، وهلذا السبب هتتم 

احلكومة اهتاًم بالغًا بالرياضة.
a - 4.  احليوانات لدهيا طرق لتبادل املعلومات، فالنحل يرقص ليخرب النحل اآلخر 

بمكان العثور عىل الطعام و تصدر األفيال أصواًتا ال يسمعها البرش. لكن 
هذا ال يشء مقارنة بام يمكن أن يفعله االنسان.

b - 5.  األعاصري و الرباكني و الزالزل و االحتباس احلرارى هي ظواهر طبيعية 
تؤدى إىل دمار اقتصاديات الدول، لكن البعض منها من صنع اإلنسان لذا 

جيب عليه أن يتوقف عن تدمري عامله.
c - 6.  لقد أصبح االتصال أكثر سهولة ويرس بفضل وسائل االتصاالت احلديثة ، 

ونتج عن ذلك سباق حمموم بني األمم للحصول عىل تقنية متقدمة .
a - 7.  ينبغي أن يكون للتعليم دور مهم يف تعميق الوعي البيئي لدى الطالب وترمجة 

هذا الوعى إىل أساليب سلوكية صحيحة جتاه البيئة.
a - 8.  ال شك أن السياحة يف مرص هي مصدر رئييس للدخل القومي و العملة 

الصعبة، لذا تبذل احلكومة جهودًا مضنية لتطوير النشاط.
d - 9.   إن تعلم اللغات األجنبية ينبغي أال يتوقف أبدًا ، فال ينبغي للمرء أن يتعلم 

لغة أجنبية من أجل حتقيق هدف مهني أو أكاديمي مبارش.
c - 10.  إذا ما كان الشخص حبيس مكتبه طوال الوقت، فإنه سيضعف بدنيًا و 

ذهنيًا ، أما لو كان هلذا الشخص هواية ، فان عمله اليومي لن يكون مرهقًا.
b - 11.  حتاول احلكومة حل مشكلة املرور بإنشاء طرق و كباري جديدة، فعدد 

املركبات يزداد كل يوم وتزداد الطرق ازدحامًا بحيث يتعذر عيل السائقني 
استخدامها.

a - 12.  يقال أن االنرتنت قد أفسد فن احلوار و جعل الناس منكبني عىل هواتفهم 
الذكية ، يقضون وقتهم بني تصفح وسائل التواصل االجتامعي أو التواصل 

مع أصدقائهم االفرتاضيني متجاهلني بذلك تواصلهم احلقيقي مع من 
حوهلم.

b - 13.  إن قطع األشجار يف املدن عمل سئ جدًا ، فاللون األخرض جيعلنا نشعر 
باالرتياح و كذلك األشجار تنقي اهلواء بامتصاص ثاين أكسيد الكربون 

وإخراج األكسجني هنارًا.
d - 14.   هيدف التعليم إىل بناء مواطن مرصي قادر عيل مواجهة املستقبل و خلق 
جمتمع منتج - كام هيدف أيضًا إىل إعداد جيل من العلامء خلدمة البرشية.

c - 15.  تبذل مرص ما بوسعها جلذب رؤوس األموال العربية و األجنبية لالستثامر 
يف جمال الصناعة ، وقد حرصت مرص عىل إدخال صناعة الربجميات و 

االتصال.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
1- c.  Bullying has become prevalent in the 

Egyptian society especially among school 
children. There is a joint responsibility 
between family and school to put an end to 
this phenomenon.

2- b.  The human and natural potentials that 
Egypt enjoys can place it in the ranks of 
developed countries.

3- d.  Do you think globalization can narrow the 
gap between cultures? Or is it a factor in 
the conflict between civilizations?

4- c.  Malnutrition leads to catching diseases 
and increasing child mortality. Therefore, 
mothers and children must be made aware 
of the importance of eating a balanced diet.

5- b.  Young people should advance development 
process for a better future. The state should 
provide facilities for small manufacturers to 
contribute to increasing production.

6- a.  Setting up development projects is the only 
solution to the problem of unemployment, 
reviving the national economy and raising 
the citizens’ standard of living.

7- d.  Treatment plants can be set up to turn 
wastewater into arable water that help meet 
the shortage in water supplies coming from 
the Nile.

8- c.  Rationalizing consumption and increasing 
production raises the standard of living, so 
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we all have to change our consumptive 
lifestyle for the better.

9- a.  Stability and security are two important 
factors for achieving a comprehensive 
economic renaissance. Therefore, the state 
is keen to achieve this through the efforts of 
its loyal sons.

10- c.  We should teach children to accept others’ 
opinion to maintain the unity and cohesion 
of society.

11- d.  The book has always been the best 
companion of people in most times of 
their lives, as it is a sincere friend and an 
honest teacher.

12- b.  Good planning is one of the most important 
elements of success, and in order for the 
planning process to be successful, the 
plan must be realistic, achievable, and 
flexible.

13- a.  Non-renewable energy sources may run out 
one day. Therefore, the world is currently 
witnessing intense competition to diversify 
energy sources, especially renewable ones, 
and search for alternatives to them.

14- d.  The government encourages local 
industries to achieve self-sufficiency and 
dispense with imports from abroad that 
need hard currency.

15- b.  The media plays a prominent role in 
spreading political, cultural and moral 
awareness, so it must have a code of ethics 
and it must be strictly monitored.

Final Revision Answers
Unit 7

Vocabulary
1- d. strived 2- b. puzzled
3- b. minor 4- b. dropped
5- d. partly 6- c. determination
7- b. encouragement 8- d. independent
9- a. imagining 10- d. struggle
11- a. host 12- b. all in all
13- a. weighs 14- d. tastes
15- c. get used to 16- c. publish
17- a. main 18- b. across
19- d. accent 20- c. keep in touch
21- d. miss 22- b. experience
23- c. wish 24- b. voluntary
25- b. believed 26- b. conspirator
27- a. get 28- c enemies
29- d. prove 30- b. interrupting
31- d. deceived 32- a. carriage
33- c. cure 34- d. authority
35- a. kneeling

Grammar
1- c. is knocking 2- b. is sleeping
3- d. eating 4- a. at the moment
5- c. are you 6- b. believe

7- b. don’t have 8- a. are leaving
9- b. remember 10- c. unhappy
11- b. love 12- d. am enjoying
13- a. is costing 14- a. disagree
15- b. is having 16- a. has
17- d. are attacking 18- a. is weighing
19- d. dislike 20- d. is coming
21- c. are all waiting 22- b. am writing
23- d. boils 24- c. is getting
25- d.  Hala’s little sister is been very helpful 

today. That’s nice!

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. hosted 2- d. independent
3- d. struggling 4- b. determination
5- a. all in all 6- c. encouragement
7- b. is having 8- c. is shining
9- a. belongs 10- a. is being
11- d. believe 12- c. is sleeping
13- a. don’t know 14- b. is he going
15- d. is launching
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- c.  brain, lungs, nose, mouth, and upper body 

muscles
17- a. I wish you good health. 
18- d. A, B & C 19- b. article
20- c. Achoo! 21- d. a person
22- a.  to prevent unwanted material or debris 

from passing through
23- b. big 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

a - 24.  يف أواخر يوليو 2022 ، قدمت مرص شكوى رسمية إىل األمم املتحدة 
ضد إثيوبيا بسبب امللء الثالث لسد النهضة. ملحوظا ىف جمال تطوير البنية 

التحتية لألنرتنت وتكنولوجيا املعلومات.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  The government is working hard to create 

job opportunities for young people, to 
provide public services, and to establish 
schools, hospitals and universities.

Unit 8
Vocabulary

1- b. expansion 2- d. passengers
3- a. underground 4- c. connect
5- d. public 6- d. significant
7- b. convenient 8- c. high-tech
9- a. satisfactory 10- d. On behalf of
11- c. issue 12- a. facilities
13- b. network 14- d. considered
15- a. current 16- a. precise
17- b. improves 18- d. created
19- a. for 20- d. available
21- c. revenge 22- d. bleeding
23- b. camp 24- c. ruled
25- a. fall 26- c. hungry
27- d. cliff

Grammar
1- d. will have finished 2- a. will have started
3- d. will have known
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4- a. will have been married
5- c. will have been cut down
6- a. will have left 7- c. will have seen
8- c. will have had 9- b. will have been booked
10- c. will have slept 11- a. will have gone 
12- a. get 13- d. a & b
14- c. will have driven 15- b. retires
16- c. at some time before June
17- b. in 18- d. will have left
19- d. a & c 20- d. will have started
21- a. will have found
22- c.  By the end of this season, he will have 

played 50 matches in this team.
23- b. will have finished 24- d. b & c
25- a. By the time 

Test

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. connect 2- c. expansion
3- d. carriage 4- c. satisfactory
5- b. will have moved 6- d. will have visited
7- a. will have broken 8- c. will have made
9- b. will have finished 10- d. will have left
11- d. will have known 12- d. revenge
13- c. will be lying 14- a. will have tid
15- b. will have found
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- c. It did not have sound.
17- a. They were running tests.
18- b. How TVs became popular.
19- a. Many Americans were introduced to TV.
20- c. in the 20th century
21- d. an article 22- b. finished
23- c.  America got its first TV set at the 1939 

Book Fair.
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

c - 24.  ينقل كبار السن معتقداهتم وثقافاهتم إىل اجليل التايل. هؤالء األطفال 
املهذبون قد تعلموا بالفعل من األجداد واآلباء.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  Scientists have discovered that people are 

more likely to catch a cold when they are 
unhappy or under stress. This is because 
the immune system is less efficient when 
anxiety is present.

Unit 9
Vocabulary

1- b. insignificant 2- c. very useful
3- d. punish 4- c. level
5- b. native 6- a. inhabitant
7- c. exactly 8- d. almost
9- b. slightly 10- d. rewarding
11- c. survival 12- b. survive
13- a. scholarship 14- d. species
15- b. from 16- a. arise
17- c. Not only 18- d. a & c are correct
19- b. Consequently 20- a. expedition
21- c. coral 22- d. explored
23- c. remove 24- a. instead
25- b. facilities 26- d. colony
27- c. solution 28- a. involved

29- c. valuable 30- d. took
31- b. edge 32- a. flat
33- c. cold 34- b. jewels
35- d. purse 36- c. war

Grammar
1- c. get used to living 2- c. slightly older
3- b. used to go 4- b. almost as clever
5- a. as old 6- c. slightly shorter
7- d. much shorter 8- a. a little bit
9- c. slightly 10- a. exactly
11- d. far more beautiful 12- d. far less experienced
13- a. a lot 14- c. slightly
15- b. much more expensive
16- c. am not used to 17- a. got used to dealing
18- c. I’m not used to being
19- d. I didn’t use to check
20- b. She’s used to living
21- a. didn’t use to like 22- b. get used to working
23- a. ‘m not used to wearing
24- b. used to go 25- c. used to do
26- d. used to have 27- a. Are you used to 
28- c. was used to

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. conserve 2- b. endangered
3- c. preservation 4- a. biodiversity
5- d. challenging 6- d. used to have
7- d. the same 8- a. almost
9- d. exactly 10- c. similar
11- b. as 12- d. a & b are correct
13- a. used to have 14- c. slightly
15- b. used to get
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- c. all her friends own smartphones.
17- b.  Mom is very strict, while dad is open minded.
18- d. They both care about Reem’s future.  
19- b. careful 
20- d. wise  21- c. the Internet 
22- b. within limits 23- a. limit
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

d - 24.  تقوم احلكومة املرصية اآلن ببناء واحدة من أكرب املحطات الشمسية ىف 
أسوان ومن املتوقع أن تولد حواىل 2٩ ىف املائة من الكهرباء التى ينتجها 

السد العاىل.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- b.  Modern technology plays an important role 

in the way people communicate with each 
other. Actually, it has made the world a 
small village.

Unit 10
Vocabulary

1- b. intentionally 2- b. trusted
3- c. fake 4- b. choose
5- b. reporter 6- d. interview
7- a. newsreader 8- c. broadcast
9- b. sources 10- a. programme
11- d. programme 12- c. search engines
13- a. editors 14- b. At a press conference
15- a. correspondent 16- c. headlines
17- b. investigator 18- d. scene

18-  d. They both care about Reem’s 
future.
19- 
20- 
21- c. the Internet
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19- c. A movie 20- b. digital nomad
21- d. fact checker 22- a. on purpose
23- c. unintentionally 24- b. question
25- a. income 26- a. opportunity
27- d. professional 28- c. create
29- b. pandemic 30- a. erect

King Lear
1- c. sense 2- a. sense
3- a.  A group of words that do not represent an 

idea.
4- d. fight 5- b. stage
6- c. drum 7- a. crept
8- d. approach them slowly.
9- c. judge 10- a. tempted

Grammar
1- a. After 2- c. had I seen
3- b. Having been evacuated
4- b. started 5- c. had gathered
6- a. did you notice 7- b. hadn’t eaten
8- c. had decided 9- c. didn’t realize
10- a. before 11- b. later 
12- a. by 13- c. had improved
14- c. had lost
15- c. didn’t recognize / had grown
16- c. went 17- a. had engaged
18- b. Alaa had invited me to his farmhouse once. 
19- a. hadn’t qualified 20- b. had carried
21- c. hadn’t eaten 22- a. had lost 
23- c. hadn’t returned 24- a. had studied
25- d. hadn’t completely melted
26- c. had rained 27- b. had worked
28- b. had already been sold out
29- c.  When I woke up, mother had already 

prepared breakfast.
30- c.  Hardly they had reached school when the 

first lsson finished.
31- c.  By the end of the English lesson, we had 

written three essays.

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- c. security 2- c. results
3- a. alarm 4- d. erecting
5- b. inland 6- d. question
7- c. had he 8- d. done
9- a. had arrived 10- c. hadn’t done
11- b. had smoked
12- a. had never been opened
13- c. hadn’t finished 14- c. had forgotten
15- b. By
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- d. The stress that actors have
17- a. In small amounts, it benefits the body.
18- b. Cortisol
19- c. When the stomach works too fast 
20- a.  Doing the thing that makes him or her nervous
21- d. respond 22- b. stop
23- c. cortisol 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

b - 24.  جيب علينا أن نجد حلول جذريه ملشكلة الزياده السكانيه. فالزياده 
السكانيه يمكن أن تعوق التنميه وتسبب الكثري من املشكالت اإلجتامعيه 

واإلقتصاديه.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  The Egyptian products should be of high 

quality to be able to compete other products 
in the world market. So, the government is 
paying attention to training workers on the 
most modern ways of production.

Unit 11
Vocabulary

1- c. displeasing 2- c. rarely
3- b. incredible 4- a. talented
5- b. hilarious 6- d. animation
7- b. actor 8- c. invade
9- c. performance 10- a. disguised
11- c. historic 12- b. kneel
13- d. animation 14- a. brilliant
15- b. horror 16- a. talent
17- d. Astronauts 18- b. survived
19- c. constantly 20- d. mission
21- a. visuals 22- c. lack
23- d. warmth 24- a. involved
25- d. incredibly 26- a. Windmill
27- b. ordinary 28- b. with
29- b. comedy 30- b. hilarious
31- c. annoying 32- d. bitter
33- a. cages 34- c. suffer
35- d. trust 36- c. starve
37- c. trumpet 38- a. invaded
39- d. forgive 40- c. honestly
41- c. swallow

Grammar
1- d. isn’t it 2- b. mustn’t
3- a. do you 4- d. aren’t you
5- a. won’t 6- c. shall we
7- c. don’t they 8- c. can they
9- a. weren’t you 10- b. do they
11- c. shall we 12- b. didn’t he
13- c. didn’t 14- a. aren’t they
15- c. aren’t 16- b. isn’t there
17- b. aren't they
18- a. He shouldn’t smoke here, should he?
19- c.  It’s a nice day. Let’s go to the beach, shall 

we?
20- a.  Everyone can learn how to drive a car, 

can’t he?

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. don't you 2- b. mustn't 
3- b. didn't  4- a. scene
5- a. powerful 6- d. harness
7- c. Personally 8- a. endings
9- a. does 10- c. won’t you
11- c. hadn’t 12- c. doesn’t she
13- d. did they 14- a. does she
15- b. performance
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- a. 1936 17- a. before 
18- a. amusement 19- c. disregarded
20- c. receive 21- c. few 
22- d. It started in the first half of 20th century
23- c. dispersed
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A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
c - 24.  لقد شاهدت فيلاًم رائعًا الليلة املاضية اسمه "الصبي الذي سخر 
الريح" حيمل هذا الفيلم رسالة قوية عن التفكري اإلجيايب وعدم 

االستسالم أبًدا.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- d.  Water is the secret of life and God's greatest 

blessing to humans, so it is necessary to 
economize on using it and not to pollute 
rivers or canals.

Unit 12
Vocabulary

1- d. enthusiastic 2- b. relevant
3- d. approximate 4- c. jumble
5- a. achievable 6- d. detailed
7- a. breakthrough 8- c. for
9- b. range 10- c. carry
11- a. vague 12- d. of
13- a. relevant 14- c. sensible
15- d. smart 16- a. teenager
17- d. incredible 18- c. profit
19- b. recipe 20- a. charities
21- c. inventions

King Lear
1- a. crawled 2- a. tear
3- c. trick 4- b. stretcher
5- b. prove 6- c. resigned
7- d. treason 8- b. outfit
9- c. venue 10- d. guilty

Grammar
1- a. which 2- c. which
3- d. a&b are correct 4- a. where
5- d. whose 6- b. when
7- c. who 8- c. who
9- b. that 10- a. where
11- b. which 12- d. who
13- d. which 14- b. which
15- c. that 16- b. which
17- a. who 18- a. where
19- c. with which 20- d. a, b & c are correct

Test
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. accessible 2- d. detailed
3- a. breakthrough 4- b. where
5- c. whose 6- c. which
7- d. which 8- b. raised
9- a. which 10- b. who
11- a. sensible 12- b. resign
13- c. on which 14- a. which
15- c. when
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- d. deny a common belief
17- c. A Desert of Ice 18- d. low precipitation
19- a.  moisture in the air that falls to the ground.
20- a.  air in Africa holds more moisture than the 

air in Antarctica.
21- d. a & b are correct. 22- d. strong winds.
23- c. obscure

A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
c - 24.  إننا نشجع إقامة صناعات جديدة باإلضافة إىل التوسع يف الصناعات القائمة، 

وقد تم إعطاء االهتامم الالزم بإدخال صناعات الربجميات واالتصاالت.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  Thanks to careful planning and hard work, 

great achievements have been made 
in Egypt to transfer the population from 
narrow residential areas to new, more 
spacious areas.

مراجعة على ما سبق دراسته من قواعد 
فى الصف األول الثانوى والصف الثانى 

الثانوى الفصل الدراسى األول

Test yourself 
1- d. since 2- b. Have you ever
3- a. has gone 4- c. never
5- c. Have you done 6- d. graduated
7- c. have not 8- d. yet
9- b. have broken
10- b. Donya hasn't ever been to Luxor.
11- c. has been
12- a. Has anything happened
13- d. lately 14- has played
15- b. for

Test yourself 
1- d. was doing 2- d. sleeping
3- d. belonged 4- c. was painting
5- b. were you doing 6- d. were palying
7- b. were you talking 8- c. during
9- b. I was having my lunch
10- b. was photographing
11- a. was running 12- c. During
13- d. were waiting 

Test yourself 
1- b. There are 2- a. There's
3- a. There's 4- c. some
5- c. some 6- a. an
7- d. any 8- d. any
9- c. some 10- c. some
11- b. any 12- b. much
13- a. many 14- d. enough
15- d. enough 16- c. many
17- b. much 18- a. many
19- d. much 20- b. much
21- b. too much 22- b. too much
23- c. too many 24- b. too much
25- b. are 26- d. some
27- a. is 28- c. any
29- b. are 30- b. is
31- c. any 32- c. any
33- a. a 34- a. is
35- b. are 36- d. some
37- c. any 38- b. have
39- a. is 40- a. many
41- d. less 42- c. some
43- a. some 44- a. a
45- b. much 46- d. fewer

Test yourself 
1- b. meeting 2- a. to talk
3- c. setting 4- b. being stuck
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5- d. talking 6- d. to visit
7- c. going 8- b. to help
9- a. going 10- d. to come
11- c. giving 12- b. to speak
13- c. cooking 14- c. to go
15- d. to be 16- c. to meet
17- b. going 18- a. stealing
19- b. telling 20- c. to bring
21- b. going 22- c. smoking
23- d. to get 24- b. drinking
25- c. watching

Test yourself 
1- b. 'm going to meet 2- d. will probably stay
3- a. will answer 4- c. will see
5- a. will be 6- c. am going to spend
7- b. will be 8- a. am revising
9- c. are flying 10- b. am going to go
11- d. am going to be 12- c. 'll help
13- d. would drink 14- a. am going to buy
15- a. am going to visit 16- d. am leaving
17- a. leaves 18- d. are going to score
19- c. will watch 20- d. leaves

Test yourself 
1- b. will buy 2- b. had been
3- b. was talking 4- c. the week before
5- d. had waited 6- c. was travelling
7- a. was waiting 8- b. had been
9- d. is going 10- c. tell
11- c. had been 12- b. that day was
13- a. were 14- b. was
15- a. was waiting 16- a. would
17- c. told 18- d. will be
19- ............. 20- c. could
21- b. would 22- d. was
23- a. was leaving 24- b. would
25- a. is watching 26- d. had invited

Test yourself 
1- b. Ali would come 2- a. she was travelling
3- c. she was eating 4- she had travelled
5- a. whether 6- a. I had
7- c. have I 8- a. he had
9- a. whether 10- b. whether
11- d. I would 12- d. it takes
13- b. wanted 14- a. she has
15- d. asked 16- c. her father is
17- a. he had been 18- a. whether
19- d. had been doing 20- b. not to
21- b. asked 22- c. he had stayed
23- c. had been 24- a. why she came
25- a. whether 26- c. was living
27- c. if that was 28- a. I could
29- a. I went
30- b.  Shimaa said to her brother, "Turn down 

the television and let me work in peace."

Test yourself 
1- a. to be 2- c. supposed
3- d. to have attended 4- a. is supposed to
5- b. aren't 6- a. seems
7- b. supposed 8- a. dosen't seem
9- b. supposed 10- c. seem
11- b. supposed 12- b. is supposed to

13- a. supposed 14- b. supposed
15- b. am supposed to 16- b. supposed
17- b. are supposed to 18- b. supposed
19- a. seems 20- b. supposed
21- a. suppose 22- b. supposed to be
23- d. supposed to have arrived
24- b. supposed 25- a. seem
26- b. supposed 27- b. is supposed
28- b. is supposed 29- a. seem
30- b. supposed

General Tests
Test 1

- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. alternatives 2- c. affordable
3- a. rarely comes 4- b. will have moved
5- b. used to have 6- d. far older
7- b. consequences 8- c. toiled
9- c. tempted 10- c. done
11- d. struggle 12- b. sleeping
13- b. don't believe 14- b. will have visited
15- c. is going to be
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- a.  to make someone want to do or achieve 

something
17- b. the Royal Institution for Blind Youth
18- d. ten years old
19- a.  Louis Braille was blind and he wanted a 

better system of reading.
20- d. Six dots 21- a. In 1852 
22- c. article 23- b. 43 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

b - 24.  ليس الشباب رشكاء اليوم فقط ، بل قادة املستقبل أيضا. لذلك جيب عليهم 
بذل املزيد من اجلهود لتحقيق آماهلم وهنضة أمتهم.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- b.  The government encourages young people 

to start their projects and not to wait for a 
governmental job, by providing loans and 
facilities that help their projects succeed.

Test 2
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. struggling 2- b. determination
3- b. doing 4- a. connect
5- a. belongs 6- a. is being
7- a. used to smoke 8- c. will have made
9- d. done 10- b. false
11- a. safety 12- d. until
13- d. determination 14- b. almost as good as
15- d. used to have

- Choose the correct answer: 
16- c. It did not have sound.
17- a. They were running tests.
18- b. How TVs became popular.
19- a. Many Americans were introduced to TV
20- c. 1939 World's Fair
21- d. when the war was over.
22- d. established 23- c. broadcasts
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

c - 24.  يعاين الناس يف العديد من البلدان حول العامل من نقص الغذاء. لذلك ، جيب 
أن يكون لدينا مشاريع زراعية مستدامة إلطعام اجلميع.
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B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- d.  The revolution in communications and 

information technology has facilitated 
scientific research and communication 
between individuals and institutions, and 
has made the world look like a single 
village. 

Test 3
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. all in all 2- c. encouragement
3- a. public transport 4- c. expansion
5- c. Are you going 6- d. is getting
7- a. will have passed 8- d. did you use to play
9- d. No sooner 10- c. Having
11- b. as a representative of
12- c. organize 13- c. used to be
14- d. reported 15- a. Having

- Choose the correct answer: 
16- a. How-to books
17- c. give instructions on how to do things
18- d. how to give money away
19- a. succeeding in job interviews
20- d. career
21- a.  How to succeed in love every minute of 

your life
22- d. A & B 23- a. an article 

A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
a - 24.  إن البطالة هي مشكلة خطرية جدا لدرجة أهنا ال تؤثر عىل األفراد فحسب، 
االقتصادي  النمو  تؤثر سلبًا عىل  فهي  املجتمعات.  أيًضا عىل  تؤثر  ولكنها 

واالجتامعي وتزيد من انتشار اجلريمة يف املجتمع.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  Global warming caused by pollution has 

led to serious changes in the global climate.
Will the major industrial countries pay 
attention to this serious problem?

Test 4
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. carriage 2- b. diary
3- b. passengers 4- c. satisfactory
5- a. isn’t raining 6- a. will have started
7- c. Had 8- d. went
9- d. no sooner
10- d.  The school building is being old and full if 

cracks.
11- b. challenging 12- b. reacted
13- c. didn't he 14- d. A & B
15- b. had 
- Choose the correct answer: 

16- b.  Tom rarely remembers to take out the 
trash. Tom takes out the trash once in a 
blue moon

17- d.  when we can only see a small part of the 
moon

18- c. the letter “C”
19- d. not enough information is provided
20- d. common
21- c. support an upcoming conclusion
22- a. article 23- d. sweets 

A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
c - 24.  لقد حتققت إنجازات كبرية يف مرص لنقل السكان من املناطق الضيقة 

إىل مساحات جديدة أوسع. فتم إنشاء مدن جديدة بالقرب من 
القاهرة واستصالح مساحات شاسعة من الصحراء.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  Scientists warn against the excessive use 

of mobile phones, especially by young 
people, because it may lead to health, 
psychological and social problems.

Test 5
- Choose the correct answer: 
1- c. species 2- d. arises
3- a. flat 4- d. interview
5- b. started 6- b. By
7- d. hadn't 8- a. get used to
9- d. isn't 10- c. didn't use to
11- c. responsibility 12- c. successfully
13- d. am revising 14- c. will have finished
15- b. didn't use to be 
- Choose the correct answer: 
16. d. many times 17. a. interesting people
18. d. simple services offered
19. a. army 20. c. still working
21. b. never 22. d. they are helpful
23. a. Playing and carpentry
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:
a - 24.  يؤكد األطباء أن احلياه الصحيه وممارسة التمرينات الرياضية بإنتظام 

من أهم وسائل الوقايه من األمراض ألن ذلك يدعم جهاز املناعه 
الذى يستطيع مقاومة األمراض.

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  The world's climate has become less 

stable over the last twenty years. Some 
areas have experienced serious natural 
phenomena such as drought, heavy 
rains,extreme temperatures and violent 
storms.

Test 6
1- a. conserve 2- c. scholarship
3- c. away 4- b. on
5- c. aren't reading 6- a. moved
7- d. will have gone 8- c. wouldn't he
9- d. used to 10- b. locally
11- b. in 12- d. don't
13- c. know 14- c. much
15- d. Having 
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- b.  They are cute and friendly but take a lot of 

work to own.
17- d. how to perform tricks
18- d. Adult dogs do not eat very much.
19- b. contrast previous information
20- d. responsible 21- a. act
22- d. Muffin chews on people’s shoes
23- b.  Adult dogs have less energy than puppies 

do 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

b - 24.  تعمل احلكومه عىل تطوير الرعايه الصحيه للناس ألن ذلك يؤدى 
إىل زيادة اإلنتاج وتنمية اإلقتصاد ولكن ذلك قد يستغرق سنوات من 

أجل إصالح منظومة الرعايه الصحية.
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B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- c.  Egypt's desire to create a nuclear reactor is 

never incompatible with its call to make the 
Middle East a zone free of mass destruction 
weapons.

Test 7
1- d. native 2- a. significantly
3- c. judge 4- d. same
5- c. used to 6- c. far
7- a. had we heard 8- b. I'd
9- d. will have finished 10- c. can she
11- d. treason 12- a. poisoning
13- d. pardon 14- c. will have got
15- d. It wasn't until he had 
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- a.  Ancient Egyptian queens at The Canadian 

Museum of History
17- a. keeps something
18- b.  "Contemporary works in the Embassy of 

Egypt,"
19- d. Egypt was ruled only by queens.
20- a. eagerness
21- a.  The strong relationship between Egypt and 

Canada
22- a.  encourage the government to give due 

care to exhibitions
23- a. encourage tourists to visit Egypt
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

c - 24.  يعتقد البعض أن مواقع التواصل اإلجتامعى تلعب دورا بارزا 
ىف تقوية العالقات اإلنسانيه بينام يعتقد البعض األخر أهنا جتعل 

العالقات فاتره
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- b.  The environment is affected by human 

activity in various walks of life. For this 
reason, man is considered the most 
important element in preserving or 
destroying the environment.

Test 8
1- a. volunteer 2- d. tempted
3- b. destination 4- d. had forgotten (left)
5- d. are having 6- a. slightly lighter than
7- b. will have finished 8- c. don't they
9- d. which 10- d. exactly
11- c. science fiction 12- c. achievable
13- d. hilarious 14- b. had
15- c. much 
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- a. The older you grow, the wiser you will be.
17- a. John
18- a.  The mother calmed down John telling him 

that they would gain more experience 
through life situations.

19- a.  The boy sold them his flute for more than 
it deserved.

20- a. live in poverty
21- a. value things
22- a. upset
23- b. played the flute again
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

d - 24.  التكنولوجيا سالح ذو حدين ىف حياة اإلنسان فيمكن أن تكون 
وسيله لتحقيق البناء والرفاهيه وكذلك أداة للتدمري

B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  The Ministry of Education has provided 

platforms for communication between 
teachers, students and parents, so that 
a teacher can communicate with his/her 
students effectively.

Test 9
1- a. is hurting 2- b. didn't he
3- d. far 4- d. incredibly
5- a. struggle 6- d. common
7- d. treason 8- b. didn’t he
9- d. whose 10- b. belongs
11- c. slightly 12- c. did I arrive
13- a. teenager 14- c. will have finished
15- b. recipe 
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- d. Because of unhealthy eating habits.
17- a. Because of food shortage.
18- a. They fight cancer.
19- c. To eat a healthy diet.
20- d. malnutrition
21- a. healthy
22- b. Cereal
23- c. The increased number of people 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

b - 24.  األخالق احلميدة مهمة للشخص كي يعيش يف جمتمع ، عالوة عىل 
أنه إذا أراد الشخص أن حيبه اجلميع ، فعليه أن يعرف كيف يترصف.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  Men and women have a joint responsibility, 

which is to build a sound family based on 
love, cooperation and understanding. 

Test 10
1- b. is being 2- c. exactly
3- a. high 4- b. hilarious
5- a. breakthrough 6- d. specific
7- d. Having been repaired
8- c. didn’t she 9- d. isn't
10- b. will have learned 11- d. are going to travel
12- a. where 13- a. marvellous
14- c. healed 15- c. tragedy 
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- d. good 17- d. creative
18- c. carbon dioxide 19- d. vitamins
20- c. grow well 21- b. certain
22- b. productive
23- a. It makes the mood positive 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

c - 24.  لقد نالت املرأة املرصية مجيع حقوقها، كام أهنا ممثلة يف مجيع املنظامت 
الدولية املعنية بشؤون املرأة ، عالوة عىل ذلك، يتم تقديم اخلدمات 

لتوفري التوجيه األرسي ورعاية الطفل.
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  The government is trying to solve the 

transportation problem by building new 
roads and flyovers. The number of vehicles 
is increasing every day and the roads are 
getting more crowded.

Test 11
1- d. a & b 2- b. didn't he
3- c. got used 4- c. to
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5- b. comedy 6- d. time bound
7- c. sight 8- a. where
9- a. hard 10- c. had learned
11- c. got used to 12- a. miss
13- a. will you 14- b. stretcher
15- d. treason 
- Choose the correct answer: 
16- d. all of these
17- b. he was listening to music.
18- a. 1 and 5 19- b. wanting privacy
20- d. it was suspicious-looking.
21- a. the youth was careless.
22- c.  many cinema-goers were stunned by the 

film’s violent and tragic end.
23- a. exude 
A.  Choose the correct Arabic translation:

c - 24.  يتجه اجلميع حاليًا إىل اإلنرتنت ووسائل التواصل االجتامعي 
للحصول عىل األخبار، وحيذر اخلرباء من أن بعض هذه األخبار غري 

موثوقة بل ومضللة، لذا ينبغي أال نعول عليها كثريًا..
B-  Choose the correct English translation:
25- a.  Some scientists recorded all the immunity 

responses of one of the first people infected 
with Novel Coronavirus in order to find out 
how the human body fights and recovers 
from this virus.

Azhar Tests
Test 1

1- Choose the correct answer: 
1- b. Drought 2- c. alternative
3- b. species 4- a. fear
5- d. are going 6- b. have finished
7- a. would 8- c. watched
9- d. raise 10- d. raise
2-  Supply the missing parts in the following 

dialogue: 
1- Yes, I have.
2- Where is it?
3- How many square meters is it?
4- I'll buy it.
3-  Read the following passage, then answer 

the questions below: 
1-  The changes in the amount of heat coming 

from the sun and volcanic dust.
2- reason 3- Climatic changes
4- c. increase 5- d. public transport

Islamic Selections القسم األدبي فقط
4- Choose the correct answer:
1- b. monotheism  2- d. asserts 

King Lear القسم العلمي فقط
1- d. pretend 2- b. trust
3- a. enemy
6- A. Translate into Arabic:
 إن صحارينا هي أحد مصادر ثروتنا الرئيسية. فإذا ما اعتنينا بها العناية الواجبة،

يمكننا زيادة دخلنا القومي وحل العديد من مشاكلنا.
7- B. Translate into English:
We must unite and stand as one man behind our 
beloved president who is working silently for the 
prosperity of Egypt.

Test 2
1- Choose the correct answer: 
1- d. determination 2- b. still
3- d. convenient 4- a. is travelling
5- c. creature 6- b. far easier
7- b. correspondent 8- a. until
9- a. hilarious 10- c. didn't he
2-  Supply the missing parts in the following 

dialogue: 
1- Where have you found it?
2- It's a very good job
3- where did you apply for it?
4- Congratulations my dear friend.
3-  Read the following passage, then answer 

the questions below: 
1-  He considers them a totally passive pastime 

as they up nothing to build up reading skills.
2-  Because watching the story doesn't let the 

watcher participate in doing anything.
3-  They need to be able to read fast enough 

to feed the mind’s hunger for a strong and 
independent reader

4. b. video & TV 5. c. read much

Islamic Selections القسم األدبي فقط
4- Choose the correct answer:
1- d. asserts  2- b. distinction
3- a. wisdom  

King Lear القسم العلمي فقط
1- c. trumpet  2- a. stand
3- b. traitor
6- A. Translate into Arabic:
 لن يمنحك أحد النجاح على لوحة فضية. فإذا أردت النجاح، فعليك ان تكافح

لتحققه بمفردك.
7- B. Translate into English:
It is necessary to reconsider the population map 
of Egypt and to reclaim the desert instead of 
gathering on the banks of the Nile.

Test 3
1- Choose the correct answer: 
1- a. specific 2- b. smells
3- b. significant 4- c. will have grown
5- d. progress 6- a. slightly
7- c. scene 8- c. finished
9- a. won't you 10- d. daily
2-  Supply the missing parts in the following 

dialogue: 
1- When is it?
2- I hope I'll be able to come.
3- Who have you invited to the party?
4- Is there anything I can do to help?
3-  Read the following passage, then answer 

the questions below: 
1- Because it has soft and smooth hair.
2-  Because she was expecting some guests for 

dinner.
3- Mother
4- b. take food from her plate
5- a. she did not expect to see Roy.
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Islamic Selections القسم األدبي فقط
4- Choose the correct answer:
1- c. Fanaticism  2- b. Tolerance
3- d. asserts  

King Lear القسم العلمي فقط
1- a. Laws  2- c. bleed
3- a. purse
6- A. Translate into Arabic:
 على الرغم من حصول النساء على العديد من حقوقهن ، إال أنه ال يزال لديهن

بعض المطالب للوصول إلى المساواة الكاملة مع الرجال.
7- B. Translate into English:
Science fiction is usually a serious attempt to 
write about what life will look like in the future or 
in another world

Test 4
1- Choose the correct answer: 
1- c. encouragement 2- b. believe
3- d. form 4- a. will be done
5- c. inhabitants 6- a. used
7- c. digital 8- d. went
9- b. which 10- b. did they
2-  Supply the missing parts in the following 

dialogue: 
1- I made it myself.
2- I could make my own dresses.
3- Does it take long to learn?
4- How can I contact her?
3-  Read the following passage, then answer 

the questions below: 
1-  It would wait impatiently near the stream until 

some unfortunate woman came near enough 
for it.

2-  Because the tiger's habit of not going to the 
same place where he had once killed made it 
very difficult to know where he was.

3- It was found dead near the lake.
4- d. the tiger could not hunt the deer.
5- a. amazed

Islamic Selections القسم األدبي فقط
4- Choose the correct answer:
1- d. Persuasion 2- c. religion
3- a. guidance

King Lear القسم العلمي فقط
1- a. stage  2- c. starve
3- c. judge
6- A. Translate into Arabic:
 ال تقع مسؤولية حماية تراثنا الثقافي على عاتق الحكومة فحسب، بل تقع أي ً

ضا على عاتق األفراد.
7- B. Translate into English:
Everyone has to share the responsibility 
to overcome our economic, social and 
environmental problems.

Test 5
1- Choose the correct answer: 
1- c. environmentally 2- c. will have built
3- b. unique 4- a. is used to
5- b. emergency 6- c. remarkable
7- a. heard 8- c. because
9- a. set 10- a. belongs

2-  Supply the missing parts in the following 
dialogue: 

1- Yes, we do
2- When did it stop working?
3- Can you repair it?
4- Tomorrow afternoon.

3-  Read the following passage, then answer 
the questions below: 

1- He was forgetful.
2- To message him and remind him of things.
3- unfortunately
4- c. she did not receive the first one.
5- b. two telegrams

Islamic Selections القسم األدبي فقط
4- Choose the correct answer:
1- d. followers  2- b. knowledge
3- b. distinction

King Lear القسم العلمي فقط
1- d. steep  2- a. drum
3- d. recognize
6- A. Translate into Arabic:
كذلك صحيح.  بشكل  اإلنسان  جسم  يعمل  لكي  للغاية  حيوي  أمر  الماء   إن 

يساعد الماء على تنظيف الجسم، لذلك يجب أخذ حمام يومي.
7- B. Translate into English:
The government encourages Egyptian 
businessmen to set up factories and reclaim land, 
especially in Sinai and the desert areas.


